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baxfch Day—Tharcdny. June r)
HOW IT ALL STARTED.
1:CU Kt>lI(»;tg«Ho2iioo Binding Pasty
a:0o “ An yon Who St” , ‘Eho Coburn
Players.
When Adam met Eve he was bash
8:45 ‘ ‘Wireless Telegraphy” , C* K.
ful and shy
. Tyndall.
And
lie stammered and blushed
’
<
j
7:80 Solo, Mrs. M audeW en to Mac
every
time she came nigh,
Donald.
Tho
Ccdarville
tovraa
Till
at
last
he grew bold and began {
The Antioch Chautauqua under 7:10 “ The Merchant of Venice” ,
menranenfc was held 1m WPHday
to
pay
court
>
township
realty
appraisers
The Coburn Players.
1
the direction of Dr. S. D. Foss will
Haines Singing Partv.; Ijold a mooting in the County And, evening in the opera kv|■ when;
8:50
Kelloggl«e held on the pampas as last year. 0:89 “ Ra'dinm” C. H. Tyndall.
ten
graduates
were
girw»|
faithful
report),
Hanmas.
1
* isto*’s offico last Friday afternoon
Opening D ay- Saturday. Juno IS Seventh Bay—Fnday, Juno
Boated on the stage w*ri Hiaaem- And he murmured to her on an
, aSJ^G{l to allow the tentative
2:15 Concert. Howe-55t}lglor Con
evening serene;
hers of the class, teach* E^ftf the
2:G0 Mrs. MacDonald.
j 7aluo °.f *374y an aero to 8taiul- ™ a
cert Co.
2:ia “ TheDeo” , C. F, Ames.
-is an increase of hut 12 per cent district, members of thflj ■ S r i of “ You’re the prettiest girl that I ever
will positively
have seen” —
8:45 Lecture, “ Lee Miserables” , 3:00 Kollogg-Haincs Singing Party.) ov*r
valuation of ton years ago. education and Dr. W. Xj HbChesa
ney.
who
gave
the
deed
Hon. Frank Willie.
And
that’s
how
that
started.
KMress,
3:30 Address “ U S,- in Its Mission l U ule? the new law it become the
H;0Q Concert, Howe-iSoiglor Con
by When Eve, with a beautiful blush
for Peace” Congressman j swo?:n duty of each and every ap-; The diplomas were pr*S
cert Co.
Isaac Sherwood.
Ipril,wr to vnlao all lands and prop- President J, H, BtormS g o f the
on her face,
Board.
1
8;15 Headings, Miss Mamie Willis
Yielded shyly r.nUsweetly to Adam’s
7;S0 Kellogg-Haines Singing Party, ert. it full value, the maximum tax
Tho following are tbel gftduates
Second Day—Sunday, Junt 18
embrace,
♦
from penetrating through concrete cement. Sole
8:18 Lecture, “ The Martyrdom’of » t e being placed at one and one and their subjects:
9
1U:00 Solo, Mm. Edith MacDonald.
half
per
cent.
It
is
with
credit
that
And
put
up
her
red
lips
for
the true
Fools” , Thomas Brooks
Agents.
“ Tho Picture the ArtxcS Ismtod*’
10:15 Sermon, Rev. Arthur W,
we refer to the appraiser from
lovers pact
Fletcher.
—Emma
Chaney;
“
Me
i*fl
Evans.
K M eet- (You may set all this down as an
8:15 “ The Houso Fly” C. F. Ames. CedarviUe township, Mr. J .H . Stor
2:00 Solo, Mrs. Edith MacDonald.
mont, who recognized his duty and iug Testimony” —Margtum Msbuson,
absolute fact),
Eighth
Day—Saturday,
June
25
, 2:15 Sermon, W. I. Wish art, 1>, D.
urged that all lands be valued some Tho Weight of Words” * BArgaret “ Have you said that to all of the
2:00 Mrs. MacDonald
of Pittsburg.
thing near the ’requirements of the Lmson; One Standard 1 r Both
girls you have kisBed?"
2;15 Lecture, Gov. R, R, Glenn
3:30 Lecture, “ Aristocracy vs Demo
law » Mr, Stormont had little.sup Sexes” —Mable MurchM [ “ The And that’s how thft started.
3:30
“
Insect
Life”
,,
C.F,
Ames,
cracy'’ Dr. Evans,
port and the above valuation will Tramp and the Dog” —H fl Hr Sheps8:00 Mrs. MacDonald.
8:00 Vocal Solo, Mrs. A.attn w
Is guaranteed to run full length, is the most evenly
« a c - i 8ll5 „ Tiie Miste,T of the Miud>, stand for the present. The state tax ard; “ The Judgment DM L - Frank When Adam asked Eve if she would
be his bride, .
Donatd
Shepard;
“
The
Invento^F-Wlfe”
commission
will
however
increase
spun and has the least knots of any twine made.
The Houstons.
8:15 lecture, Dr* Wishart.
the value and it might be safely Edna ShtoadcBf “ A TbM K ol Par She looked up and looked down and
Ninth
Day—Sunday
June
28
",
she
sighed
and
she
sighed,
Place your order early, and be happy when time
U;16 Readings, Miss Willis.
stated that the land Owners will not son” —Herbert Storm au* Exper
10;()0 Mrs. MacDonald,
And she let him take hold -of her
’1’hlrd Day—Monday, June .20 10:45 Sermon •
iences
with
a
Refraotaw
Oow*'—
probably
fare
as
well
with
thisboard
is
worth
money. We are booking orders now for
■ ‘ *; :
lily white hand
2:00 Duet, Mesdames Edith Sage
Myrtle
St.
John;
“
Caes&Btodney’
a
placing
the
value
as
i
f
the
local
ap
2:00 Mrs. MacDonald
Plymouth Standard, Plymouth A, P, X., Condee Hemp
(This is history, now as yon must
MacDonald and Maude
Ride"—Arthur Taylor. S
2:15 Lecture* “ Lop Sided Folks” praisers had performed their duty
understand),
" Wentz MacDonald.
properly."' ■
The judges decision fftB e d Miss
and Plymouth Pure Manilla.
George R* Stuart
2:15 Lecture, “ Sour Grapes1’,’ Ed
It is claimed that adjoining conn Mable Murdock as the o J B o repre Then she said, in A voice that was
8;00 Mrs, MacDonald
dulcetly low,”
ward Amherst Ott.
sent this township at
county
8:15 Lecture, “ My Sturhp Digger” ties, have been watching the work of commencement. Miss rijftrtle St. “ I must take time to think, ’Tie so
Readings, Miss Willis.
the township appraisers in this coun
George B. Staurfc.
Sudden, you know.’ * •
8 5 Piano Recital, Jeanette Dnrno,
iW
ty and some feeling exists over the John was second.
And
that’* how that started.
, "
of Chicago.
Rev, M» J. Taylor off®®! the in
low average agreed upon in open
8:00 Readings Miss Willis.
vocation
and
Rev.
W.
I
f
t
F
ntt
the
violation
of
the
law.
.
These
coun
WEATHER REPORT.
When they had been married a lew
8 ;1B Duett,’ The MacDonalds.
years or so, .
ties are listin': near full value and benediction. . Music WM||&rnished
8:50 Lecture, “ Will .W e t Dreams Rainfall 5,45 inches. Per cent will urge the state commission to by the s. of. V, orcbestrf a§Xenia, - Then Adam told Eve: “ We’ire invitto go
Come True; or The sunshine'51. Clear days 7; Cloudy place Greene county on a par with
Haunted House” , Ed days 8; pprt cloudy 10; days of rain them* This board has solo power
To a dinner and dance with some
friends down' in Nod.”
ward Amherst Ott,
6; number of rains 19; number of to do this and the amount levied
(This is truly authentic, although it
Fourth Day—Tuesday, June 21 frosts 6; fogs 3; range of temperature cannot be changed, by any other
sounds odd).
2:00 The MacDonalds.
14 degrees; average temperature 51 board for four years as we under
2:15 Readings, Miss Willis.
stand
thelaw.
Eve
replied with a sad and sorrow
degrees; Thunder showers 7; high
2:45 Lecture, “ How Gpd Made the e s t temperature 80 degrees; lowest
ful air
With Xenia city, Clifton, Spring
Soil Fertile” , Bob Seeds. temperature 38 degrees. The rain Valley, Vellow Springs and CedarI Can’ t go, Don’ t you see' I hav*
nothing to wear?”
8:00 The MacDonalds.^
Ville
the
appraisers
have
followed
fall for 4 months in 1910 was 13,50
8:16 Lecture, “ Tbe March of the inches. Hallies comet was the the law closely. Jamestown is about The annual banquet gftsn by the And that’s how that started.
alumni of the Clifton w i n Schools
Centuries” , Elbert Hub-, great object, of interest.
Wilbur D. Nesbit In Life.
sixty per cent and this Wilt&
A full and complete line of Straws and Milans now
wan
held in the K. of F|w*U Tues
bard.
be
increased
or
the
othef
tdwriH
low
■ Samuel Criswell, Observer,
ob
display.
day evening. Rev. Htmmume act
ered.
2:15 Violin Recital, Anna Schilling,
following
Fifth Day—Wednesday, June 28
The Herald stated last week that ed as toastmaster and
Also Pauamas in all the latest shapes.
A municipal church, to be main
2:00 Mrs. Maude Wentz MacDonald. tain by all denomination is advoca Mr, J, B. Pierce, the village ap oastu were on the
School Pleasures, <J9fd Corry;
8:16 Lecture, ‘ 'A Message From ted by Dr. Washington Gladden praiser, had about finished his work
Prices on Straws,
Jtife; A
and the total valuation would be Old School Frienda,
Kansas” , Gov. B. W .
pastor of the First Congregational near 3429,000. Mr. Pierce of course Tribute to Oar
MaVy
Hoch.
church of Columbus. He believes followed the law and has listed prop Bradfute; I f I war* m J p o o l-B o y
3:46 Piano Recital, Master Robert
%
, .
1
that this church should include not erty for full v a l u e * t h e .
Again, J. O. A»3fe*felB» hin«ai I
. . Brain.
The
plant
of
the
Hagar
flfcrfcw
Panamas,
but Catholics and appraisers are to leave farm lands Don’t Forga*,
?$4ftXrs. Maud* WenU MaaDonal^ Protestants,
IJk Psapejr Company wineh
Hebrews m well. He suggcnM a
' ftw f
«r
of all oh ureas to manage the O
law and pliux, the valuation, a« lew
Bond.
The object is to unite all churches as possible and leave the land own Brownlee; A GUI its Abroad,
Lecture, “ The Divine Rights
Boring the ekew^dtown a larg^eual
.amt religious societies in all kinds of ers to pay agreaterpart of the eoun Dr. D< R« Bpahr.
of the Child” , Mrs.
conveyer baa been Installed that
(work for the good of the community ty and state tax.
Leonora Lake.
will carry the coal from the freight
But such work as this qn the part
oars
the hollers rooms, thus saving
CONVENT™ NEXT WEEK. considerable
of Mr. Fierce would be approving a
labor in. unloading
wrong method that someone else
coal.
had Instituted, I f tho valuation is
All things are i%ady for the
to be dually placed by the state tax
greatest State Sunday School Con
OBITUARY.
commission for this county, thou the vention in the history of Ohio’s
township appraisers have failed to
Sunday-school work.. It will be
do their duly and should not bo en In the Hippodrome. Cleveland Tues
titled to their pay. I f tho tax day, "Wednesday, Thursday, June Harriet L. Iliff was born Match
LEGAL NOTICE.
commission is to finally decide, tlio M, 15, P Among the speakers and 17,1840 and died June #, 1910, The
tax-passers will be out some six or Instructors are Marion Lawrence, deceased was born in Charleston,
eight thousand dollars, representing E. O. ExCeli, Margaret Slattery, Bf. Va», where only a few yeaTs of her
No, 126000,' ■
the pay received by tho township W. H. Gelstweit, Dr. Milton S. Lit married life was spent. After reach
A Decided Novelty in Snow Flake Enameled Ware
Common Plea% Court,
ing the age of 13years she was mar
appraisers.
Deficit!, Dr. Cftmdnn M. Cobum, ried and moved to Ohio. While
Greene County, Ohio.
Known as the 7-In-l Kitchen Outfit.
The State Auditor has Sent out Prof. L. I*. Leavell, Mrs, Maude J,
Mrs,
George
Williams, Plaintiff,.
here
two
sons
and
two
daughters
notices within tho past few days Baldwin. Dr. H. L. Hough, Dr.
The big factory sample selling out
vs.
that real estate appraisers of Ohio E. W. Thornton, Dr. J. R. Harris, were born to them of which only sale of Kelble’a in Xenia is now
George
Williams,
Defendant.
two
survive,
George
of
this
place
who refuse, to follow the law and fix Dr, J. L. Hillman and others,
going on and everything is being George Williams, place o f resi
and
Bessie
Oren
of
Springfield,
O.
the value of property on a cash
offered at. a tremendous reduction. dence unknown, defendant herein,
Tho features of thB Convention
Most of her entire life was spent
basis will have their valuation will ho Us institute character, an
This sale comes just at the season
changed by the tax commission. extensive bazaar and exh’bit of here where, she made a host of of the year when summer goods are will take notice that on the 81st day
This may be a hitter pill to the Sunday-school equipment, a Men’ s friends, was a mother to 'all and most needsd and for this reason It of May 1818, said plaintiff filed in.
Greene county appraisers who re* Bible Students'* Demonstration Jn was liked by the entire community. is « double event that buyers Common. Pleas Court of Greem
County, Ohio, her petition for di
She was a member of the M. E.
fused to comply witii the law.
the form of a great parade four church, and lived a quiet life, mod should take advantage of. See tho vorce against him, Upon the ground
great lectures on Misaions, four on est, and honest in the hlghestseuse. large signs,
of willful absence for more than
' O. Kelblc, Agsnt,
Archaeology, Inspirational and
NOTICE.
three years, and that said defendant
48-49 W. Main St. Xenia, O. is required to answer or demur t o
educational messages, special per*
kkIb with the Word inspiring music
MEMORIAL SERVICES.
said petition oner before July 9tb,
It consists of three separate pieces as follows!—One
Taxes will he collected in tho mid tho great business session of the
1910 or judgment will be taken
Township Clerk’s office on Monday, Convention on Wednesday morning
Mr. B. M. Kennon has just received against liim. Said action will be for
deep pie plate, Stew pan, Milk pan. The illustration
Special rates on the railroads,
June 13 from 0 a. m. until 2:30 p.m.
Momorial services for the I, O. O. F one of the latest Frick separators {hearing atDie Court House in Xenia,
shows the combination as a Cereal cooker, Roaster,
by the eonnty treasurer or his dep Programs ready June first. Apply K. o /P ’s. and Junior Order lodges Which seems to be the envy of all Ohio, July 9fch, 1910, at 9 A. M., or
Sauce pot, Warming pan, Tie plate, Stew pan, Milk
uty.
to Ohio Sunday School Association, will be held in the opera house Sab those following this profession in 1as soon thereafter as tho same can
Boll Telephone Bldg., Columbus bath morning at 10:80. The sermon this section. Mr. Kennon Is one}be reached,
IM
pan. The diameter of each is 11 inches with the ex
Ohio.
will bo delivered by Rey. W. M. of the old-time threshers in this}
Mrs George Williams, Plaintiff,
ception of the Milk pan which is 101-2 inches.
Putt, Members of the orders Will section and always endeavors to }Frank L. Johnson,
J(7-8n)
Attorney for Plaintiff.
vr. *Tn«w AntnvftM rm *«*!««• mik meet at Barbor’S Hall at 10 't’dock. keep in the lead.

Ten Gradi

The Porous Nature of Ce
ment Concrete is it’s
Greatest Defect.

CE,MENT KOTE,

Prevent A ll Moisture

Plymouth Binder Twine

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

Clifton All
Tuesday Ei

STRAW HATS

Paper Mill
Starts Monday.

25c to $3.58

$2.00 to $12.00

Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 S. Limestone St,,

otice to the Public!
Every kitchen

•

•

Springfield, 0.

Big Sale
Goimg On.

Needs One

•

How Every Housewife Can Secure It.

This unique, attractive, durable and useful kitchen
article retails regularly at 75c each and may be se
cured without expense by complying with the Herald's
terms.

^SEiM m wsrai Our Special Watch Offer

Offer Open to All
We have contracted with the manufacturers for a
limited number of these 7-ln-l outfits that have
proved a rage to housewives in many of the large cities
T o every new subscriber to the Herald who pays in
advance wo will give an order for the 7-in-l outfit that
must be presented at this office when shipment ar*
rives.
To all present subscribers who are in arrears on sub
scription an order for the 7-in-l outfit will be given
when .settlement in full h made.
An order will bo given pereono that will entitle them
to ono7~ii>l outfit for each year paid in advance.
Any jicrson lj>ringitiftina*ctab of three or more ftub*
aeribers will be entitled to on© of the 74u4 outfits as
well as e«eh ' i f e riber ho or she *retires.

TAKE ADVANTA0E OF THIS OFFER.

Don’t You Need a Time Piece?

Tho Post Office allows a deficit
of $17,000,000 for the year.
Tho five express companies re
port a profit of ovoi $30,ooo,ooO
for tho same period.
Tho railroads charge the gov
ernment live times the rate thoy
charge the express companies.
Time for undo Bam to wake
up?
Arc you av/ako to tho advan
tage you cau get at The When by
buying ft summer suit thin week?
Tho tariff has not raised our
price one penny.
Here’s the best suit you over
saw foriWFo,

THE WHEN,
Area-Jo

Bprlugfiold, Ohio.

Perhaps ydu need shoes worse* W ell get
the Shoes and all we will charge for the
watch is 50c. Y ou would have to pay
$1.00 or $1.50 the world over for a watch o f
this kind. Your neighbor is taking advan*
tage of this offer—Why not you? You know
s tm m m u

a n

m . w

»

m

s

t h e s e c u r i t y w atch a m o r s

f
Q U A L IT Y ,

“

f

fo r

D o n t fo r g e t t h e p la c e —

H om e Clothing C o m p an y,
GOOD SHOES.

ctmnmwtt onto.

»lil«M.iU>iiW**li»<iilniiiM.iiiu,-i*.»m .iliiimi,n- -w .Ui.^n.W
Lni

i

k

7

■JPor Cougtw^TAlices This

f n i f«m r LATEST
IW U U * OPERA,
SACRED and OUSSiO.
•

Mane

I k) ym know a remedy for cough* and cold* nearly seventy
wars old? There is one—Ayer* Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, &>esnot take
tlie place of a doctor. It is a doctor’s aid. Made for
the treatment o f all throat and lung troubles. Ask
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. L C,Ayu Co.,Lmdl M*

LARUKaiT STOCK
In th* City
A t LoWe*r PlICfcB.

D*yte», o .

Bath FI*#***>

The Cedarville

0o Your

KARLH BULL -

Herald.
Edlto
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USES OF THE COMET.

Suit You?

Comets have their uses. Hallies
that flames in the western sky, perhaps hap been especially beneficial
to the world. It refrained from de
stroying or devastating the earth in
spite of tli.e efforts o f some most
distinguished and confusing scient
ists. I t would have been rude and
ungreatful m this comet to have up
set or demolished mundane things
in return for the attention shown
it by the humble dwellers here.
Charles S. Fay,
There never was a better advertised
M’l ’g Optician;
comet. Ffewe papers have given it
38}i E. Mam fit., Springfield, O.
millions of dollars* worth of space.
Some of the. most gifted writers
have sat up late composing, press
notices containing the most authen
tic guesses. Many persons, some of
whom cannot rouse themselves to
any interest in ideal affairs, have
UfPUHjwt&watuppnr iBa . vh. «n. w »»* been interested in the comet. This
jr e «L tie r diiT no* tronbl* w * »t Jdl-. C u tK rtl
is one good thing the comet has
S et* <l®n*W0a<I»r* form *. I %m«aUn]7 cu r«d u d
I m I U k « » n « * » * V Store*Kr?4*r, Napoleon, O.
done. It has also
lifted
the
thoughts
of
men
to
higher
things
Best For
I m. j f The
ineoowets
jA
Bowels
than the cost of living. It has furn
ished some persons with a conver
sational theme • other than the
CANOYcrmimc
weather. It has caused some men
to contemplate the immensity of
celestial things and the littleness of
those things they usually think
about.
Stirling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. gigs

Our Refraction Work
1$ Not Excelled
By Anyone

PILES

AMMUALMLE, TEMMILLION BOXES

Additional Loads.

WASTED!

Mr. J. B, Winter spent the week
in with relatives'in Kenia.

—FOR BALEr-A
180,000 POUNDS gasoline
stove.
■»**#*<*

W ILL PAY THE HIGH
EST PRICES.

Mr. and Mrs. Radabaugh returned
from Cellna, Monday morning. The
latter bad been visiting there sever
al days while Mr. Radabaugh Went
over Saturday.

Phone .or w rite [the r

DeWine-Belden Co.
SO VKAItft* '
' EXPERIENCE

P atents
IRAox nuns
Dcsksns
CorVftMHTS A c.

»*ea«f^ e e fc a * »h4 dwerhHLlnnwey
n«iru i» n r mtfnkra fte* WMtMr an

i (i frnuUr Maaubyb^CowaaBlflK.
■ ------ -'UluBlKWK n*r««ttw
. MMiW
slat

me 31
w iie a * .
twMkir. ptMaW.
,«1> SMdb7«Btt«wl4MM*.
JfftfanNMknai
. «a » st,WMM»«tM.i

NoPotatoBogs

three burner

J. E. Hastings.
- ,-aSli- .....
Mr. If.' H. McMillan and wife,
Mrs, W. J, Smiley and Mr. G. B.
McMillan visited in Celumbu# to
day, . „

r—OF-

Yeifottf Springs,f
Ohiol
BothJPhonas.

quality
Hammocks, extra
$ 3 .0 0 to $ 5 ,0 0 each,
CROQUET SETS 75c to 2.00
each
At Blrd'a
Tho beautifi story of “ JDamor.
and Pythias’ * will bo exhibited in
motion pictures, Saturday night at
the K. of P, Hall, Admission will
he ten cents. Show begins at 8:15.
The vr. a T. U. will meet next
Thuraday afternoon June 10 in Car
negie Half.
Local flower Mission Day will bo
observed and those having flowers,
will please bring them to the meet
ing.
__________
—WANTED: "Young women of
eighteen year# and over. Work
light and clean. Good wage# and
comfortable hotel accommodations
close to tho factory. Addfcss The
Peters Cartridge Company, Dept*
IB Kings Mills, Ohio".
4t.

Tito Springfield Horse Show Was
■will annoy you or cut down your
potato yield if you use this powerful the attraction for a number of our

■(

I

ANTIPESi
i

B»*sFoCatoBHf NHMiwce .
Om m turnstttfege a see** wfReleot.

#tt*r, ester sad mors #cwiomir*1 tlisn Puis
Em m , Ssysmtints, isborsnd expense, linstm**
■P-e tssi ynsHMe y Isfct Doesn't beta foliage,
* idMittoniSKfi well #* bn* destroyer. Fine fur
sssts— ptenta, tofasta vines Stidrosebushes,
win »s t p tftm howens, fowls or pisats.
Sslisteetien gosm itsed or money bsefc.

WrAc for PEEK BscMst

FOR RCMT'.-Ptotiteoitf

<lin« Immim «mmI garden. N*ar
j•*!(•«*. Heu«e k*eJwetkeen ail
; ntwiy fuiiMMNNl and vmulshed;
*nd is 1m nil* afcag*. CAN BE
RENTED CHEAI*. Apply t*
1
Rafc’t Bird.

| The firm of I Uff Bros, has secured
jauothwr largo oo*tract for erecting
Ia mammoth oauaent bridge over
(the Miami river neat Hamilton for
ou c*iu\ot recoverpromptlyM ypurbowetewr# conrtlp*tc4; Ayer'* M l*
the C. H. k D, railroad. This firm
! ; art directlyon thellver. Sold for uesrly *tety year*. A*k your doctoral! aboutthm. at present he# two other contract#
•*&gras
one in CinMtuuUi and rim other in
Miss Ida McElroy of Washington lUdgevllle, lad. Mr, R, p, McLean
P a ., i#» guest at the home of Mr,
has taken a position as timekeeper
and Mrs. W. J. Tarbox and is ijere and material clerk for the firm and
fts.ocfP ev Y e a r .
to attend the 'Waddle-Tarbox nup will be looated at Hamilton.
I—
tials next week.

MEREDITH’S,
3ft W. 3a ftt.,

l

pcoplo Wednesday* The show is
given under the direction of the
Matinee Club and has grown to be
ime of tho groatesfc events with
Hpringfleld society.

Invitations havo been received
of tho graduation of Prof. A. IV
Stewart from tho medical and
surgical department of tho Ifnivor*
s.ty of Pennsylvania on Juno 15,
Prof Stewart was formerly a memf her of the faculty of CedarviUo cul|lego, coming hero from Wcstmlnj later,
■■

Mr, O. L. Smith attended the
—Buggies and carriages painted State Banker#’ Association meeting
to wear and to please.
in Columbus Monday and Tuesday
TownBloy and Murdock.
and reporta a largo attendance aa
well a# interesting sessions. The
Children’ s Day exercises, to be Association warmly commended
observed by the United Presby Urn enafitmant of ; th new one and
terian Sabbath School will be held one-half per oent tax levy limit Jaw.
Sabbath morning, A Bpectal pro
gram mas been arranged. Rev,
The, brick-manon# have started
H. D. Wilson will deliver a sermon work on the new addition to tho
appropriate for the occasion.
M. 38, Church, The church furn
iture ha# been stored in AlfordMiss Edith Smith of Prospect, Pa., Memorial for the summer while the
a teacher in tho public schools of improvement# are being {made.
that place, is the guest of her undo Service# during the summer will be
and aunf, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen held in f he opera house.
Whalen, Miss Smith 1b a former
student of the college.
Rev. M. J, Taylor has boon grant
ed a vacation by hin congregation
and with Ids family will spend four
weeks visiting relatives in Washing
ton, Iowa.

FREE (Saturday only June 1U
A 6e package of Sweet Wheat
Gum with * m ean GOLD COIN
BAKING POWDER (our own
brand) for 20eor two atick* with
a half pound can for 10c. Re
member w« guarantee every can
of thT* Baking Powder to give
satisfaction.
Bird’s Mammoth Store,

When attending the big G. A. R.
Encampment at Xenia next week,
call at Moser’s Shoe Store, where
you can buy better shoe* of all kinds The G. A, R. Encampment will bo
for less money than any pface in held in Xenia next week, Tuesday
Greene county.
Wednesday and Thursday, June 14,
81 and 88 So. Detroit Street,
15,15, and it i» expected that sever
al thousand people trbm different
After running wild hU day, a parts of the state will be in attend
supposed mad dog waB killed' near. ance. The city la taking on consid
Selma, Tuesday evening, by Wm. erable decoration in honor of thl#
Glass. Several day# ago the dog event and it is to be hoped that
bit a daughter of Mr. Glass and it good weather will enable th# dif
was penned up. On Tuesday .a ton ferent committee# to carryout tlie
concluded to m im ic the dog and al various program#. Tho 0 , 9, & 0. O,
low i t to run but it escaped without Home will be the drawing card for
a muazle,. The canine bit Severn stranger* who never havo visited
dogs and a number of other animal# this Institution.
in the neighborhood. Dr. Baum
gardner of Selma who saw the dog: A number of social events have
after it was killed stated that it been planned for Ml#s Janet Tarbox
had every indication of rabies.
whoso marriage to Mr. Harry Wad
dle takss plao# next Wednesday*
Mew Carlisle suffered ft 135,000 fire On Tuesday Mtesea Lillie and Anna
Thursday morning that burned out ftpenoer entertain*cl with a miscelone o f the central business block* ieanou# sbowar,. Miss Julia Havblin that enterprising village. Mo son gave a m sptfon Thursday
origin of the fire is known. Spring- afternoon while Mis# Martha Cooley
field was appealed to and the auto entertains Friday afternoon.’ Monfire engine was
tp dtojafaiBiaar ||LhpMargar«t Lackey.
check the &unes.° The pot& olSee #m^tertain^Aijqi|isr of fmnds.
add the telephone exchange were
Mr, and Mr#- Samuel CreswoH
among the burned building#,
celebrated the 86tb anniversary of
their marriage last Saturday when
Class Mo. 7 oi the M. & Sabbath their children, grand children and
School under the direction of the part of their great grand children
teacher, Mrs. L. H. Suilenberger, Were present* Mr#.W» A. Pollock
will hold a market in Shroados* and son wore here for the event.
hardware storo Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Creswsll havo each
The market will open at 3:80 and been life-long reeidsnte of this com
.the usual good things in the eatable munity and we hope that they may
Uno Will be found On sale. The live t# enjoy many, more such oc
proceeds go towards furnishing a casions.
classroom he new addition to the
M. 38. ohu oh.

A surprise for you In our CAR
PET DEPARTMENT at tho
beautiful CARPETS mnd RUGS
WE SHOW. A visit to this de
partment If you are thinking of
buying a RUG will pay you- Wo
havo TAPESTRY anil BODY
BRUSSELS RUGS from $12.50
to $ 28 .5 0 oaoh. VELVETS and
AX MINSTER $ 22 ,5 0 to 26.00,
Also we are tho only storo in
town that carry a stock of LlnoIsum. Wo havo It In 2 ,2 1 -2 and
4 yards wide In C and D grades.
Com* In and taka a look through
this department of
Bird** Mammoth Storo.

Mrs. W. A. Collins entertained
seventeen aged ladies in a very hos
pitable manner Wednesday in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Belle McMillan
and Mrs, Elisabeth Reid of Cincin
nati. Those present were Mr#. Mar*
garet Boyd, Mr#. W. X . Barber,
Mrs. Martha Morton, Mr#. S, K,
Turnbull, Mrs. John Murdock, Mrs.
Martha Ervin, Mrs, Hanna Cooper,
Mrs. Bairns’ CresweH,Xrs. H. H.
McMillan, Mrs. J. G. Stormont, Mrs.
M aryj. Walker, Mis# Martha Mc
Millan, Mrs. Hester Townxley, Mrs.
D< H. Marshall, Mrs. Elisabeth
Reid, and Mrs. Belle McMillan. The
Attrastisn o i L«n<tan.
average age was 74 year# and there
wero six or seven over 80 y#ars. An Alt th* best iateiisets, alt the most
excellent dinner was served tho? chining and brilliant individuals of
guests and tho event was one l#ug 'the United Kingdom gradually and
surely gravitate to London,
to 1m remombored.

Money On
Short Nohce

BORROW
Whers You’r* Saf*

Tho Kind Ton Bars Almaty* Soaght, auoA which haft hwm
is u#« for over SO years, luut fcwrao th* signature *£
c.t and ha* keen made under his per
sonal supervision since it* infiutey*
ARowno an* to deceive you.in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations waft “ Just-xa-good” are haft
Experiment* that trifle with wad endanger tk© health * f
Infants and Children—Kxperieno* agabusfc Experiment.

“ We rsoominond it; there i*h:
m y better*e*
In mid-summer ypu have to tnut
to a large degree to your buteher.

What is CASTORlA

Well Ccired For Meats

Churtorla i* a harmless substitute far Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant* 16
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation .
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food* regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sl*ep*
Tho Children’s Panaoea—The mother’s Frierd,

GENUINE

CASTORlA

ip hot weather are the only Mud i#
buy; we have proper appVante* Iter
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t g*
meat shopping when it’ s hot. S *7
of us and be sure.

C. H . C R O U S E ,
GBDARVIIA jE,

ALWAYS

PaymentsWeekly 15f E. Main Street, .'jtrtdfthtTime to
Xenia, Ohio.
Of Monthly
Parmer*.
Citixens Phone 102

‘EveryMontb’
writes Lola ? . Roberts, of
Vienna, M o„ “ I used to be
sick most of the iime find
suffered with backache and
headache. MyMother,who
had been greatly helped by
ffie use o f Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have,
been well ever since.**
E,49

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
TH* W ttttB

Vf MURRAY -WiKT, NKWf » 0 * » qiW.

NO CROPFAILURE w e s o l i c i t y o u r
WHEN YOU
PATRONAGE
PLAN! MONEY
THE BANK
Saf * D e po sit B oxes

ASSURE TO GROW.

fo r

_The Woryianfs Tonic.

R ent

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women,
| It relieves and prevents ]
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
M ade ' from harmless
roots* and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
interfere^ with the use o f
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help
you* Your dealer sells it

P a id Catita i. $30,000.00
iNDIVIDNALf RESFOFSIBILlTy

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W . Smith , President.
Geo, W . R ife , tec.Vio# Pres.
Oliver t arlough, 3d V. Pr#s. O. L. 'Smith , Cashier
L. F. TrsfoALir, Assistant Cashier.

F u rn llK iijs
flt ! '

;

Th® B o o k ia a te
...ftestaw au t...

HutoWsori^Gibney’s
■' FINE ASSORTMENT

Room Bugs, lowest pri,
. „
. . . . .
cejs reached by the great
Umufay Yottr Uct C«Uuu Auoticn Sales.

IN THE BOGKWALTfiR H9TEL
HIGH STREET

Lace Curtains

DINING ROOM FOR LADIIS VP 3TAIR1
ALSO REST ROOM.

MADRAS and NETTR—In all the new figures.

M EALS NOW

mg CftH TS.

lunch Counter on Main fleer
Open Day and Night

LINOLEUM—air grades.
............ . 1. . . .60c up
OILCLOTH.......................... ....................... .25c up

The Rest #f Goed TJssft in the GolInary D ipartment.

■e*aeeai»n*afcmwa*isBBsma#**#tete*c#!*'

GREAT SALE OFCORSETS; ALW AYS FITTED

J* H. M cH ILLAN ,

NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.

| Funeral Director and Farnitare
Dealer. Maaufaeturer * ! Oemeat
■Grhve Vault# and Cement Building
Blosks, Telephone 7.
I
Cedarville, ;ohie.

SILK GLOVES, in all colors. •
Wash Suits, Auto Coats, Skirts

HUNTING
FISHING

WlTGHISQJi & G lB p Y ’S,

Ilf* I. f* tMt*

ivvrt*. T*|m
mwiHfM
A*.k
M«t*MUm*A vntit*r

OHIO

jg m m
MTKMLSNSTUiM

1« Mm
atlitH
,*««
J«*,«nm
>—
•• ■M
■*i
MtiM,
ln«* mmi«* .

NEW HEAT STORE

W ir-'4-*"

*ftd _ .
*M
*M*m«*!**.
»MMM
f:*
t
ll*. i rmMt

I havo opened a meat storo in tho J. G. Barber room and ask
for ft share of yopr patronage. Tho finest outfit in tho county has
boon enstalled ior tho storing, handling and retailing of fresh and
salt meat#, Our price# will always bo consistent with tho market
quotations.

Mneew|i.«b

v

trttdt tea ewm
»«**«« la. aww
njMk
pSTmi
irtti mm sm $

SxArmu.
W f

INSPECTION INVITED
, Q*H W*£*

C. C. W eim er.

CinfdkW lUli

The Palace Restaurant
liugulig#ihii,ii

Mrs, ChAfi. Harris, Prop.

Xenia Ave.

Room# formerly occupied by C. C. W«imer,
l*bM

Meals by day or^week,

Lunch served all hours.

Furnifthed Rooms for Rent,

:

. WM/AtA,m«*»#««, , MO0,)
, . lgr
.Sw
............
StoAkv....,
S*a"
NATissAt. sm tim n. i*c.mr*jhrriSL#«^

SftlLWedat* Oadaiatif

Keff &fiastings Bros.

g.

Bears the Signature of

Loweit Rates
Poisible.

X E N IA LOAN CO.

CUT’

CASTORlA

XKNIA,

,

I Mr. John Manor, well known here
! died Wednesday morning in New
>Castle, Ind,, where 1m was living
“*V . le ft * * !* * ?
! with Id# son, Edgar, The deceased
; was 46 years of ago. His wife who
j was Mis# Ora Du/fteld, datigther of
JMrs Mary Duflleld of tills place,
swear**#.Jdied nin# ye ars ago, Beside# one
i son, 'Cilgar, h« leaves five brothers
The Woman In th* Moon,
’ awl a sister, Hamual and ltolaud
About alas day# after the new Manor and Mrs. H. 0. Baukurd of
*»c«* a pretty unmistakably feminine ;( Xenia,
James of Munei*, Ind., Daviso* appear# on the western half of
‘A**
This lunar lady, who is ; id of Hatterd f ity, Ind,, W. A. of
iWnm watching for,, is fenced by the Albany, Ind. Funeral service# will
yocstalaa and tableland# embraced b# held Friday from tho home of
wa 8#*# of TrattfUdiity, Vapor# [ of Mrs. Bankard onW . Main street,
aad fterenity, aSdla beat seen through |Xenia.
^
........ ^ ,
pa fMi##j*y opera gl*#f.
J for kaiiAcbs »r. 2fU»* A»Udwia fill.

"TAKE TIW5

Meat is Healthy,

IS lEMTf

snnnnsniEt

The human system n«ed« meat, not the tough, Indigestfthle kind which makes it a labor for the diges
tive orguns to aeimilftte it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for dftily
duties.

Yialt Creta

MUJej ** r otetMSSl L
VteMSiMeteis

C W, Crouse & Co,

nn >,swmgse*

Sm *m to’ C. C. WEINER,
«MF

f

■V-

>r

i#»:
I

*

DEAL ESTATE.
WsilJprf'vrt'*1 T’nisrtrily to
C’iwuu ACiimra'mUiPi^rtuurnt A»M.K.
f hurch ftJ.ttl *ert?K in Xenia tp. f iw».
OraEtoo joS,n*an by Jolm W.
Prugh to Tlieart White, lot in Nortii .
Park, Ills,
?
Homestead Land Ge. to Win. jvm! ,
SopliJ* Hickman lot in t fiim e m k i
tp „ fikh
=,
1
Adam Alig to George I t Drake, ‘
lot ia Yellow Springe, |1 . #
\
George and JC*telI«, Edmiion to I
Charles SdmUiQn , 55 acres in Bath !
tp., $1.
- 1
Daniel Boedeker to Geo, Gels, I
ior.7ffacrea in Beavercreek tpM
I
Virginia K . Dale to Prank L, Col- I
felt, 3 lots in Yenia, $890,
Melvin and Luejla Crawford to
William E. Irwin 80.U acres in Silrsrortek ty,, ^m o.
William K. Irwin to Wm, K,
Shlflette,'88.14 acres In Silvercreek
tp., *»U ,
Lou 13, Dickason and B, 0. Diecasoa, to Peoples Building A Savings
Co.», Si lots in Xenia, $1,
Baymond Randall to H, L. Whorton, lot in Xenia |100.
Sidney kf. Powers to Frank H,
Copehhafer, as guardian of Henry
W , Cuppy, lot. in Osborn, $86QQ,
Rebecca Galloway, as executrlyfor
Richard Galloway, to Henry Slagle
11-5 acres in Xenia tp.; |200,
VWrterP, and Daisy E. McKay
to John T. Harbme, lot rn Xenia, $1
Samuel J. McColaugh and Chris
tina B, McColangb to B. E, Brakefield, 2 lots in Bowersville, $200.
E. B. Hagler, adm’ r., of Sarah
Woods, to Enos CleDcians, 2 lots in"
Cedarville, $825. .
Martha Ann and Cyrns Taylor to
John W» Taylor, lot in Jamestown,
$400.
i**
Napoleon B. Anthony, Albert R,
and - Joseph C, Engle to W. T,
Poegue, 83,30 acres in Cacsarcreek
tp „$ l.
Gertrude Thornhill; to Margareta
Coy, lot in Xenia, $1,., . ;
, Lesteft Kinney Kanyon to B. F.
«nd M. Glass, tract in Xenia, tp., $i

Consisting of Men’s, Boys’ end Young Men’s Specially Fine Suita and Tailor-Made Trousers. We bought these to putin our sale at half-price
ALL TH E LATEST STYLES AND ALL TH E NEW COLORS.
MEN’S

INE SUITS

TAILOR MADE TROUSERS

Men’s $25.00 FineSuits, r o w . . . . . . . . . . ,$}2.48
Men’s $22.50 Fine Suits, now... - ....... .. 11.15
Men’s $21.00 Fine Suits, now......... .
10.35
Men’s $18.00 Fine Suits, now.
8.95
Men’s $16.50 Fine Suits, now.................. 8.35
Men’s $15,00 Fine Suits, now.. . . . . . . . . . 7.49
Men’s $12.00 Fine Suits, now .................. 6,15
'Men’s $10.00 Suits, now ............... ........ 4.95
Men’s $9.00 Suits, now........................ 4,35
Men’s $7.50 Suits, now........................ . BS5

*

tho »«* *tths PIsc*.

“Yos,” s*M tbs determined man,
•wfcm tkat waiter resented tbs small*
t»Ms of my tip 1 took the csss to tbs
proprietor of the restaurant." "And
what did the proprietor dot" "He gave
Um waiter «om* money out of his own
jKWket and apologised to him for har*
lag tuck * customer,*
Portwarnsd.

Boys* Suits H alf Price

.

.v -.’

. • n-

.......

o

w

. ................

.$2,85

ones, now,....... . ........................ 2,25
ones, now........., ........................... 1.89
ones, now.........................
1,69
ones, now..................... ...............! 1.49
ones, now..............................
1,39
ones, now..................
1,29
ones, ^ 0 ^ * * *. • * • 1 » f * * ♦ • * *
ones, »QW •.V't ;■*■ v fc*>■■*■•.#■'*-■:*■»■»»';* q.» v *■> '-wOS
ones, HOW"
d ■!* ..g' #,*■
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Nos. 45 and 49— See See Large Signs

MEMORIAL DAY,

K A N Y i T H E T A IL O R
---------------

•

■ ° i|

There is no use for you to
go and buy your Spring
Suit,. ready - made, when
we will take your measure
and make you a Suit to
Order for the same money
W e want you to give us
a call and be convinced.

KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, .OHIO.

CARPETS
CU R TA IN S
W A L L PAPER
In all the new Spring designs, many patterns controlled by us,

SPECIAL OFFERING
100 9x12 Brussels Bugs $12 each, worth......... $16.50

1891-1-910
ComnwiftBl count p* bAok^ftrU
tS

^

’ P

bU

T-

Since we laid down bar«rnM,

’

To return to the path* o f peace
And to our “ loved one*-' arms..
Comrade* 1then in unlcm strong
We bare ever led fclm van,
A » the years have swiftly swept along
To fulfill the “ rights of man.”
Old Glory 1wave above the*llvlng,
Float On 1above our dead,
While hope awaits fruition.

Or a prayer remains unsaid;

This motto on our bisoms bear
To earth’ s remotest parte,
God save our glorious Union
And give to all our people loyal
. hearts.
Fall in t dear old comrades
Lot’s fight our battles o'er
Until .the last low bier
On the wings of Freedom soar, .
Let us stand hand to hand and heart
to heart,
In fame’ s eternal care.
Until- the Great Beamon
Unites us “ over there,”
Ab! comrades how hays gone tho
with yon,
My.dsar old comrades! tried and
true,
Since.we laid down our arms,
And cast olf our uniform o f blue*
Comrades! we are bound by tics the
rarest;
Tried on the field of battle when
death was nearest,
Bound we are by ties the dearest,
Brothers evermore are #e,
Comrades we are growing older
Let us stand still hand in hand,
shoulder to shoulder
With hearts still true and loyal,
Brothers, ever more are we.
Btraughn, Xud.
James L. Willis.

Drop patterns in best quality extra super All Wool
Two Ply Carpets,...

*«*««*«

524o a yard, worth 75c.

Drop patterns in LINOLBUM regular 50 and 60c
grade< « « . . . » , * , * , , , « * 3 7 1—
2c ^ard,
STRAW MATTINGS, one and two room lots, half price

THE P, ML HARMAN CO„
30 8c 3a N. Main St.,

Dayton, Ohio.

Mather- "But why are you afraid to
The Family Terror-**
i when pa kissed her the other
on the staircase she slapped his
a w n Li'yggfe*

pCKHSTO-ANIA jTRY
ffa « teftVMWedftrvillet.W*. w.

$5.00 ones,n

$3,50
$2.75
$2.60
$2.25
$2.00
$U75
$1.50
$1.25
$ 1.00

Boys Knee Pants Suits H alf Price. Overcoats L ess Than H alf

Last Two Store-Rooms on W« Main S t,

kiwi Mis* fifttef*

C I N C I N N A T I *1.25

Men’a, boy*, ladies, misses and childrens Shoes,
Oxfords and Slippers, All kinds and *11 styles,

C . K E .L B L E , A g e n t ,

PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES.

spaired of, He was a man of won
derful will power and this alone
has kept him alive many years after
an ordinary man would have given
up and died. The way he has held up
the last few years lias been a mar
vel of the medical fraternity., of El
Paso.
Mr, Nagley Was 88 years old, hav
ing beep born near Selma,' Clark
County, Ohio, Match 30, 1878. In
1097 he came to El Paso and since
that time lifts been prominently
identified with the best interests of
the city. Ho has a large acquaint
ance and no doubt knew more
people In El Paso by uamo than any
other man in the city. R ich . and
poor were all the same to him. He
wae known and loved by all classes
Wh«n be first rea'ched El Paso, he
was employed for some years by
the Caldwell Undertaking Company
later he became a member o f the
firm o f Nagley A Carr, which later
gave place to the firm of Nagley 8c
Kseter*
Mr. Nagley was a prominent
lodge man. He was a member of
Elks, Knights of Pythias, Modern
Woodman, Fraternal Brotherhood
of Maccabees and Woodmen of the
World, He was also a. member of
Trinity Methodist Church.
Funeral services over tho body of
Mr Nagley will be held this after
noon at 4:00 o’ clock from the chap
el o f Naglsy A Easter. The services
wore conducted by the dead man’s
paster, Dr. Casper 0, Wright. The
body will be shipped at six o’ clock
tonight to Sellbroftk, Ohio for
burial. Tho deceased leaves a wid
ow and a four year eld son, Joshua,
a„ mother, Cynthia Nayley, two
brothers, Win. J* Nagley and €has,
P. Nagley, three sisters, Mrs. F. W. j
AkUn, Mrs. Bafah Hough and Miss '
Martha Nagley, all of Delewaro, i
Ohio.
I
El Paso Morning Timas,
j
May liit 1010,

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Don't miss the special values in men’s and boys
clothing, Factory samples fine up-to-date Suits
and Trousers at less than half price. ’ Alsp the
special bargains in fine Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers
for ladies, .misses, men and bays. All styles.
Don’t miss this sale now going on.

Men’s stiff, soft and straw Hats, Caps, Gloves,
. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Dress
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Overalls, Jack
ets and Work Shirts,

••-'f ' ,/

After making a magnificent fight,
o f many-years against the ravages
of the great White plague. J. E.
Nagley of the firm .of Nagley A
Easter and one Of the best known
business men of the city, succumbed
to the disease at 7:40 last night, at
his home, 1418 Montana street.
Although confined to his home
on£r for the past ten days, the death
* . JSaSgbay was not, entirely un- <

275 small *ize Men’* Suits, sizes 34 to 37, .
250 Boy’s Suits, aged 13 to 19
195 Boy’s Knee Pant Suits, age* 3 to 16 years
Ail at less than half price.

NOTICE!

A T MANUFACTURERS’ COST

Young Men’s Suits H a lf Price

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Men’s and Young Men’s Tailor Made Trouser*.
$5,50 ones now,....................................... $3.69
$5.00 ones...................... \ ................ .. 3.29
$3.75 ones,.................................
2.69
$8.25 one*........ .........
2.38
$2.75 ones.........................................!,. 1,69
$2,25 ones.........................................
1.35
$1,75 ones..............
,98
Knee Pants...........................13c, 19c, 37c, 63c

OUR

JOB PRINTING

TRUTHS IN TABLOID
Advleo pJ huasrr senatorial
Imodlers in Ohio. Look at Lorhner
and behave!
Maybe Alton Vi. Parker mfght be
induced to sustain .Tadse Barmen’s
views as tu eenauiriai endorsementst
Senator1
’ *! aspirants with long batik
acbounts, In every state in the Union,
aro anxiously wateklaa to see if Sen
ator Bill liorimer of Illinois can “get
away with it.”
Perhaps, on seeond eomrtdmtton,
the Demorrat* might #a «s well if
they <tiuld keep the tr*«wrer*Utp rm>
dhlaey tinder rovar until after elec
tion, also.
McLean. JngaU*, Klteourne three
wealthy men! 01»en a Tmmoefatle
h glslatuie, and there * be several in ,
Ohio next split's; who would not com-i!
plain of tho high eost of llfll i!
|*
Mavbo imxld itsley Creamer wasj*
behind that Juyas ”V*ke lour Mess-JJ
UH'.” Harmon appear* to ha anxious t
hi-tuko the measure of the fit. clairS'
vine statesman. Mtf H’a <mly human v w v w v w
to get even,
------- ------^
^ *•-

The Edward Wien Co,
SPRIBGFIELP, OHIO.

We Were Big Buyers at the Public Auction Sale
Held in New York the, Week Ending iMay 7th
By the ALEXANDER SMITH &
SONS CARPET CO.
A t Which Time

WOW WORTH OF
In All

Grades and Sizes and Carpets of All
Qualities Were sold

Our immeate purchase has arrived and the good* are all marked
and ready f& the Greatest Sale of Floor Coverings in Our
History. And this store is famous for its remarkaole sale of
rug* and carpets at prices no other store in central Ohio can equal

This Great Sale Begins Saturday, June 11
And continues throughout the weekwhilethe goods last
Thousands of yards Body Brussels, Wilton Velvet* and Axminster Carpets—the newee], 19X0 patterns, with and without bor
ders to match.

, Regular Prices, 75c, $1.00, $M0, $1.25 and $1.75
Sale Prices 55c, 69,c 75c and $1.25
Hundreds of Rug* from the small sise 18x36 incheeto largeroom
size 1X.3 x 12 feet in Tapestry Brussels, Wilton Velvet* and
Axminsters. 8
Regular prices $1.00 to $25.00
Salo prices 79c to $18.95
All the season’# choicest patterns and colorings.

We Ray Your Fare Both Waye On Purchase of $15 or Over

Regular Meeting
Of Council.
tJouiieil mill Monday in ragulw
session *11 m*uib*rs bring present. ,
Mr. 4. I t Orr, the n<*w member re- ■
c#Htly ehoMu as *,u«e*»bor to til*,
l*ut J. W. Pollock took his rest and,
and w*« sleeted president of council
and appointed member of the fin- [
Alice and etr^et committee, bc-tb ;
placet being held by Mr> pollock.
Report* of the different commit* •
■
tee* were read and approved and ‘
the usual monthly bills allowed. A i
resolution w m passed remitting;
the license for the K. of P. lodge j
in giving picture shows.
The Resolution for tha cojistrueti n ofeerntn’ s'rti walks on Chilliootlie street was detested. Stewart,
Orr, Caldwell voted in the affirm}*
five while McFarland, Hhrosdee,
Irvine in the negative. This quere
turn of improving this street hasbeen before council for some time.
A resolution for a ♦‘safe and
sane Fourth1’ which had the support
of the W. T. C. U., Mrs. Stewart
Towneley and Mrs. W. H , Barber
representing this organisation, was
laid on the table until the next
regular meeting. This was done at
the suggestion of Bhroades who
claimed that passing such a resolu
tion now be an injustice ,to mer
chants who have purchased fire*
"works.'":
The clerk was instructed, to make
a certified copy of the ordinances for
publication#
A lettter of thanks as to flowers
and resolutions from Mrs. J. W.
Pollock was read by the clerk#
Council will meet on June 30 to
finish up the business,of. the. first
half of the year and make a levy
for next year •

Two Senators
Are Nominated.
The Republican Fifth-8 i x fc ii
Benatorial convention was held in
Chillioothe last Friday *nd, named
Dr# W . R. Holden of Fayette county
and Coke L . Doster, Greenfield,
Highland county for the state
Senate. An attempt was m*<.,e to
land F. M. Cfievenger for another
term bu'tilhls was unsuccessful. It
will be Greene county’s term m two
years#.
It it* stated that both nominees
are favorable to Harry M. Daugherty
for U. S. Senator from Ohio against
Itenator Dlok.
’ 4?*

Cem# ta Dayton *t Our Kxpsna*
WE PAY YOUH ROUND TRIP FARE
If yoarcarfare if i6e, it is refunded on$6pun base
11your carfare is 86c it is refunded on $16 purchase
if vvar carfare is 60c it is refunded <*n$16 purchauw
If y«arcarfareSg 7«>eit iarefandedonlJld purchase
If I'surcarfareisll it Is refunded on $26 purchase
If your carfare is $1.26 it is refar.dedon $86purchase
■When through trading present your return tirkst
and ali sales cheeks at our second floor office, anA
year car fare wifi be refunded to you in fash,

Dayton's biggest and most complete
Department store, occupying more
floor space and employing more pro ^
pie than any other stort in Dayton
- Sating is beliaving—Tell all your
neighbors of this great June gale.

A V e ry Special
and Important

June Clearance Sale

N ow

In
F u ll S w in g

We aay a very special and Important sale and we mean every wqrffofitfQt1in o»r 3% ywars of business wo navaraxperloricedsueh conditions as they exist this season. Not In the life of man of
the present day has such extraordinary weather been experienced, To be brief we had planned for a very big years business and placed heavy order* for all kinds of Merchandise we sell in our
Mammoth stora. AH the goods we bought have been shipped promptly by the manufacturers and we bought still more In order not to be caught short. Butalas, the weather man has gone back
on us handing out July weather in March and January weather in May. What should wo do? Stand still?—NEVER^-pecldod to take our medicine at ones, instead ofwaltfng for July and August
to oome to olear it up, our dacislon said to do It at once, In June. No profits this year In June, everything, must go to the people, so therefore we say this Special and Important sale, means big
savings in Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Dress Stuffs, White Goods, Linens, Men's and Women’s Underwear, Hosiery, Vaco*, Embroideries, Gloves, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Draperies, Handker
chiefs, Shoes, Women’s Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Men’a and Boys’ Clothing, Millinery, Ladies and Children’s Muslin Underwear, Wall Paper, Furniture and Household Needs,
Chinaware, and everything suoh as a big store like TRAXLER’S sell. NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED. Don’t you think It’s a good time to get Into thlaBIg, Fresh, Clean Stock of Mtrohandlsewlth a fat wallet and load your homes? We do.

Home Furnishings W ill Never again Leave .Our Store as Cheap as During This Great Special Important June Clearance Sale
MEW SPRING SUITS

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS

SeoWomen’s, Misses and Junior New
Spring Suits at one-half off. ■
$60,00 Suits, One-halt Off................ $25.00
$10,00 Suits, One-half Off...,.,.......... $20.00
$80,00 Suits, One-half Off................. $16.00
$85.00 Suits, One-half Off.......... .......,..$12.60
$20,00 Suits, One-half Off...................$10.00
$15.00 Suits, One-Half Off-------*... . $1.60
$10,00 Suits, One-Half Off....’................ $5.00
$8.00 Stilts, One-half Off............... », $8,08

39'e Secco Bilk 22c. Seeeo silk, 27 inches
wide. A soft clingy silk for summer
waists and one-piece drosses, A com
plete line to select from Juno Clearance?
sale, yard-.................... .....................22c
$1.00 Silk Diagonals, 49c; full one yard
wide and showing a full range of colors
for street and evening wear. - Popular
Bilk ft long coats, and one- piece dress
es. June Clearance Salo, yard....,.....490
69o Rough Shantung Pongee 89c, We have
this in ail shades, also natural, so much
in demand this season. Also two tone
effects. June Clearance Sale, yard. ,.89*
G9o Foulard, Bilks, 89c. Come m 21 inches
wide; beautiful satin finish, all this sea
son’ s deeigns, 50 pieces to choose from,
June Clearance Bale—
— SOe
59c Silk Poplin 33c. This is a very popular
fabric for waists anti one-pieces, comes
in full range of colors, 19 inches-wide,
June Clearance Sale, yard,................ 88c
50c China silfe 80c. Comes in black, white
land, colors, all pure silk, J une Clearence
Sale price, yard........ ......
$1.00 Black and colored Silk Taffeta 67c#
80 Inches wide all pure silk, A grand,
qualitty o wear, and has nice Chiffon
^finish. Juno Clearance Sale, yard..A7o
$1.00 Fancy Silks, 49c, •Includes a clean
up of all fancy Messalines, Foulards,
Fancy Taflets, and many other beanti■ fill silks, Juno Clearance Sale, yard..,.49c
$1.00 Valentine Shower Proof Foulards 76c
Come in full lino colors and all new de
signs, 24 inches wide# This fabric has
held the honors of the season and guar
anteed not to spot, June Clearance Sals
yard..................
,.760

SKJRTS FOR WOMEN AND
MISSES’
, Voiles, Panamas, Serges and Fancy
Mixtures, also white serges.
60 Voile Skirts, $10.00 values, extra....$5.00
$7.60 and $8.60 Panama and Serge skirts,
Extra...............
$5.00
$16.00 Voile skirts. Extra-.....-....... ....$9.98
100 Skirts made to sell at $8.00 and $8.6f>
.....$1.98
Extra...—........
Dihen coats, $5.00vvaluea at..—....... ,..$2.98
Cloth of Gold Coats,. 50x63 inehea long,
$7.60 and $l0.00 values, Extra.....,....$5,90

W HITE LAWN AND LINGERIE
WAISTS
Table 1. $1.00 White law n Waists. Extr&ii....... ...................................
Tables. $1.26 White Lawn Waists, Extra*.,.*,,*«.*,......r—,«
...........fiio
Table 8. $1.50 White Lawn and Lingerie
■Waists# Extra.................. ...............OSe

$1.2* Pongee Tussorah 89c, 27 inenes wide,
all pure silk, Very desirable for ladies
long coats and one piece suitB, June
Clearance Sale, yard................
89o
$1.2*Shepherd Check 83c. Comes 38inches
, wide, all pure silk, heavy and lustrous
AU slses in chechB, black aud white,
June Clearance Sale, yard..................88c
80c Tuosorab Foulards 20c. 100 pieces of
this most desirable fabric in all the lat
est patterns, These are much wanted
goods# June Clearance ‘ ale, yard— 29e
29c SHk Habutia 21u. 1J inches wide, all
silk, and will was. A ll colors, June
Clearance Sale yard........ .............
21o

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE OF
WASH DRESS GOODS

7j£c American Foulard prints 4 7-8# Made
by the American Printing Company.
Standard the world over. Guaranteed
fast colors. Light and dark effects,
June Clearance Bale, yard............. ,.4 7-S
12«o Madras WaUtinga 8 l-8c. White
and colored figures stripes or dots. Beau
tiful goods for boy’s waists, men’s'shirts
and ladies*morning gownB. JuneCIearence Sale, yard. MOtH.lCI'X'H*'#"1-«*»»►
»*##»I#'I81-?c
Cotton Challis 8 T-8c, Big variety of
. patterns to choose from. New fresh
styles. June Clearance Sale, yard,,. .87-8
12k#c Seersucker 10c. In stripes, checks
and novelty effects. June Clearance
Sale yard
100
I6c Chambray Gingham HJ£o 50 different
co I oxb to choose from# Come 82 inches
wide. Guaranteed fast coloring, June
Clearance gale, yard....... .................l l ^ c

B.^'c Scotch lawns 4j£c. 10 cases of light''
anti dark patterns. II undreds of styles W HITE GOODS AND LINENS
to chose from. June Clearance Bale, 12)<{CCambric Muslin 10c, This is one of
yar,d........
..... ........................ 4J£o the finest fabrics ever offered at the
12#o Fahey Bastiste 81-80. New fresh price. 86 inches w ide,
patterns in stripes and figures, 28 inches 85c Wash Poplin. A nice hew stock of full
wide# pasfc colors. Suitable for Kim bbltS
onos, Lxessing Sacques, and House and 8 l-3c Unbleached Muslin, 5c This is a
good quality full 86 indies wide.
Street dresses. June Cleavence Sale,
yard K*^#**».M
*»******♦*-**»*’............... ..............8 l-8c 10c Checked Nainsook 4#o. We place on
sale 100 pieces in all size checks suitable
15c Bastiste 10c. Fine aud sheer. These
for children’s dresses or aprons,
good* are copied from the r*0c imported
wash fabrics and certainly very desir
able for summer wear. June Clearance
-Huck towels red or White borders 26c lin
Sale, yard,
...........19c
7c'Calicoee 8c. In blues, greys, .black and en kind Special each
A
special
15o
Hack
towel,
large
size l2J£o
light shirting styles# Come in short Ido Cotton Huck towels Special each
7M<f
lengths# J u n e
Clearance S a l e , 20c Cotton Huck towels, Special, each 17c
.......Sc 5c Cotton fringed towels. Spocjal, each 3J4
yard-......... .

TOWELS AND CRASHES

THE LOUIS TRAXLER C0„ MAIN STREET, ARCADE,

5 FLOORS, EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH

600 HEARTH RUGS

S

Ye Old Time Rag Rugs, 27xW size’ rever- M'
sible, $1.60values. Bale price each.,....69c k
$1,75 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 27x64 and rugs m
with wonderful richness and sheen.
Bale price each.......................... ,.......,$1,89 M
Royal Administer rugs 87x60 size. 100 m
of the best designs and colors y«t produc- W
ed. $2 60 values Sale price each........ $1.69 ”

EXTRA ROOM SIZE
Superior Brussels rugs 11-8x12 all rich,
splendid designs , all wool $22 values,
Bale price......... ..... ........... ....... .....$14. 77
$80.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs ,11-8x1* Size
wonderfully rich and beautiful just the
er size for large rooms Bale Price
.................. ............... ........ ,..,..,$22.46
$86,00 Axminister'ruge U-Sxl* deop, silky
pile, and designs that can’t help pleas-,
* ing you, Bale Price each...... ........... $26.00

S
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JUNE CLEARAHCE OF ALL
LACE CURTAINS

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE OF 1
MILLINERY
*

June Clearance Bale o f Millinery and I
Ladies and children’ s ready .to-weara W
, $2 to $8.60 fine satin, Straw untrimmed . ■
hats afe...t,....................
,49c * ■
76c H. Js.S, Cortots,..,..—... ......
;89c 4
$4.50 Black Ostrich plumes................ $1,98 ■
89e Corset Covers,,.,.,...,.,...,*......................iEc m

DAYTON, OHIO.

PUSH SUIT WITH VIGOR

Govsmmone 8*ek* Mon "Higher Up”
In Sugar Fraud Boamjal.
Shortly after the exposure, through
the efforta of Collector Loeb of New
York, of the weighing frauds, prac
ticed by the auger trust at ita 'Wil
liamsburg docks, there was a clamor
for an investigation by congress,
President Taft, however, opposed
any such action, holding that fo
make public ail evidence in the
hand* of the government would de
feat the possibility of securing a con
viction of the men "higher up,"
To secure conviction of the cor
rupted government clerks and weigh#
men was a comparatively easy mat
ter, but the president’s well-known
desire to reach those of greater au
thority seems in a fair way to be
coming realized now.
In the trial of Charles R. Heike,
secretary Of the sugar company, the
other day there was a sensation
when Oliver Spitzer, who had been
convicted last February* was called
on the stand. He had been pardoned
by the- president in order that his
testimony might bd used In the case
now on trial. The cashier and su
perintendent of the refinery are also
on trial, and Spltzer’s testimony im
plicated both, directly, in the frauds.
It Is hot difficult to recall the tu
mult raised by the Democratic press
when President Taft objected to furnlshlng all papers in the sugar scan
dal to congress, and insinuation*
were not lacking that the president
was seeking to protect the trust. The
ultimate developments will likely
prove a complete vindication of tho
prtoldentVs course.
The president expressed- himself ott
the matter of trust prosecutions
some time ago In substantially this
language:
"The serious difficulty in prosecut
ing men or corporations for creating
monopolies comes, as a matter of
fact la criminal cases—not from tho
lack of convincing evidence, but from
tlie reluctance of Juries to send the
individual offender to prison for what
ho has done.
!$ • Ktwtt* $ m
"It is easy for the average citizen
to declaim about what should be
1 '
done to the makers of trusts, but,
Th« rtedtrs of this paper will he pl*«**# when fco to actually in the Jury box,
**kftMtb*ttb«te is at lesst on« dmaflsd he finds It very difficult to send a
dkssMt that s*Une* hss two sMs to #*«* la man to Jail for practices that, until
«U IIS sieges end tbst tsOelsrcb. Bsll'S within a comparatively short time,
OswihOsrels the only podtire «mr*aow have been considered legitimate and
kaewa to the mot led fr*t*mlty. 0»k»rh j clover.
beta* S constitutions! diw***, rejainb s j "In one of the foremost recent
eowitituiiottel treatment Beil’s Catarrh | trust Investigations, virtually all of
<wm is teken internally, arils* ditorily sp [ the evidence secured by the govern
on the Wood and murenseumoes oleysistn ment was based upon tho conduct of
iMrtby destroying the foundation of the | one man, the president ot the offend
disesse, sad flying tbs patient strength by j ing corporations, yet, when, the Jury
lmMing up the renetttation end eeeieilng | came to render Us verdict, this man
aelsrsintVdng It* work, The proprietors \ was set tun and the torporafkn was
hsvssotniKhfeith in its Cnixtlte powsra j fined, Ibb is unfortunate, for, In
ttet Ibsy offer o*Mlle«clr*di)*»m for any | my opinion, nothing would stop this
ameSheilM fall* to cars, Bend for list o > building tip of monopolies more
quickly than the conviction of gomo
Addim t.J. MfffKJttf k fb,TN*ds 0. of tho individual* who create them
by their illegal acts,”
sirs Areally Pitt* ate its* best,
l

Antioch Chautauqua
[ Gollege Campus, Yellow Springs, 0.
June 18-26, Inclusive.
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Speedy - Powerful = Silent
fv

The Btiick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of
automobiles on the market today* Thrge Buick cars purchased about
three and one-half years ago to carry U. S. mail and passengers over the
trails of the half desert country between Roswell and Torrence/ New
Mexico, have covered 110 miles .a day 300 days a year; each car has run
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and *xpacfc to run out five
years in Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily
u*e that have run 00 0Q0 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch
for the reliability, speed and power of their cars. The Buick Company
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.

Seven Models to select from at Prices from
$ i,o o o to $1,75°. Y ou do not buy a “lawsu it” as
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa
tent.

Season Tickets, $ 2.50. S. D. FESS, Manager
H
HWiWW

Central Electric & Supply Co,

THE HIGH GRADE

LEHR PIANO
ftt tjMKD AND MNDOMSKD NY

Tfc*SrtHHl CkiMKWrtM*tt HMt, Nto Y*rtt<%,
YG* i ^
grWHWJW

B U IC K S

E R Y 1910 M O D E L

Place—An ideal Spot for intelleetual recreation, famed for its
history and its beauty.
Convenience—Ivo pains have been spared to make the fourth
year the most convenient for all patrons.
Grounds of easy access by teams, autos atul footmon, by sep
arate gates to avoid all confusion# No need ot leaving grounds for
water or food, either for mau or boast.
•Time—The ideal ttmo for suoh an outing is the latter part of
June,
Attractions—The program for 1910 exceed* thoae of all pre
vious years in the representative character. Saeh performance is
its own recommendation.
George R. Stuart has no €<iual in his role since the ’death of
Sam Jones.
Governor Glenn is America’s mote passionate orator.
Governor Hoch has Won the fight of the last decade.
Filbert Hubbard is quoted around tlie world.
Amherst Ott Is at tho head of tho Modern Lyceum Move
ment.
Ghas.Tyndall, the wizard of modern science, wireless teleg
raphy and radium.
Mrs. L«nora Lake, tho modern Mary A. Livermore.
Bob Heeds, the farmer’s friend and orator.
Abies in his wonderful handling of a hive of faces before tbo
audience.
Dr. Ohas. B. Bond, the Tuberculosis expert.
Dr# Wisharfc the eminent Pittsburg divine.
Rev. Arthur W. Evans, recently irom^Wabw.^n “ Democracy
afld Aristocracy*’
The Houston®, in their ivwtd reading stunts.
Mies Maiido-WilliA, the realtor.
MUSIC.
The Howe»2oiglor Concorh Co., in two concerto.
Jeannette Dttrno, the famous Chicago pianist
Keilog-Hamcs ringing party, without a superior in tlie land.
The MacDonalds, nonobottof.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Shakespeare Day- -Tlie Coburn Mayors, afternoon and even
ing.
As You Like It—The Merchant of Venice.
Do not miss tbo attraction that has won great favor In over
fifty colleges ami UuiVeisUies ftuii at least tm country clubs of liio
United Btates

Xenia, 0.
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$8.00 French Net Curtains June Clearance M
Sale Price $1,77.
«
$4.00 French Net Curtains June Clearance ■
Sale Price.........................
$2.77 F
$4.50 and $5,00 French Net Curtains, June m
. Clearance Sale prica... ........... .........$8.10 &
$8.00and$7,00FrenchNet curtains, June S
Clearance Sale Price.......... .......... „.,$4.$0 JF
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Forty-eight hours without food!
For two days and nights Bob and X
had tramped through the snow and
slush—Bob with his thin, scant tail
bobbing back and forth whenever 1
glanced down at his shaggy form,
myself with my head bent wearily
to escape the blasts and to hide
aotnethmg of my heartache from
the jostling world around me. .Bob
was an optomlst.' The spirit of the
optomlst prevaded every hair of his
back. What mattered it though he
did fail to find a bone for dinner?
There was always supper to look
forward to. This was Bob’ s philos
ophy, and I verily believe he tried
to impart it to me during those
weary days of tramping through the
friendless streets of the gr.eat city.
I was out of a job, out ot money,
out of friends or s o l thought—and
almost out of hope and ambition,
and when I closed my second break*
fastless, dmnsrless, supperless day
and facsd a blizzardly night without
either food or bed, I was as dis
couraged a youth as ever trudged
the Bowery. Bob kept faithfully at
nty heels, drawing his great shaggy
tongue over my band whenever I
chanced to drop it at my side. Ho
was my only friend- a dog l Never
did tlie world look drearier* ana
more hopeless than when t sank ex-,
hau&ted in a doorway of the Cooper
Institute and drew my shivering
body outof the reach of tho needle*
like snow.
It Is In this dssprur&to plight that
a man who is now a highly success
ful journalist and author Is intro
duced to the readers el Human Life
for June m an article by Hugh (3,
Weir entitled “ My First Job,” being
a series of personal interviews With
no.ed men in various lines.—lit?MAN LIFE FUBLIbHING CO.,
Boston,

t
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M id * Summer Millinery

Trimmed Hats
Sup*rb Collection of White Hats and. Black
Hats Especially attractive and ntw Feather and
Fewer Trimming*

Netv Sailors
With Band Trimming. In all the Hew Shades
Kxtra Large Size,

$1.50 Up.
Children's Hats

f !

i—

How $1.50

Osterly,
S7 Green St..

" ^ '" ‘ A h W .K :! , I

.......
?
j ^ rgi j, H, Andrew hag J-pen

~,

Miss A. L. Cranford spent Tacs- j Men’* $8 SO and J4.t>0 K< gal Tan !
day in Cincinnati.
10xfords, Special Frie# $1 w.
|
j
Moser’s Sho« Store, Xenia o . j
—Shirts, overall hosiery, gloves}
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " ' " ' I
andeto.
McFarland Bros.! Mr. Oliver Jnl*e, who lias been j
attending Wooster University, ar- !
rived
home today
—For buggy painting go to Town——
|1
sley and Murdock’s.
—It is not for men, the 7 in l snow;
flake
kitchen combination that is
Mr. C. M. Crouse made a business
being offer free ou page one.
trip to Columbus, Wednesday.
—Springfield and Dayton broad
■—General repair work and rubber fresh daily at
tires at Townsley and Murdock's;
MoFarland Bros,
—FOR RENT: A house until fall.
Inquire of Samuel Albrigh t.
8fc
Mr. Wm. Ritter returned to Phil
adelphia Wednesday evening.

Decided Reduction in the most wanted styles
in Trimmed Hats formerly $2,50 |

Xante, Ohio.

OUR

M K « m K*S0M.

:i

—FREE! Head fc!i« (subscription j spending several day* visiting in 1
offer on page <oiie.
f Cincinnati.
f

Jit M oderate Prices
OSTEP.LY, ssssaa

TRY

$.

JOB PRINTING

$ J9SBS

—Get your buggy paiuted
Townsley and Murdock’ s.

Mrs. IiSster Small of Springfield
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Rose
McMillan,

-^-Housewives who want a relia
ble kitchen outfit should look up
at the Herald’s Offer on first page,

—FOR SAJbE :-A team of four
Mr. Frank Jackson was in Colum year old mules, well broken.
bus, Tuesday cm business.
A.'G , Gordon
Mrs. Ira. Gates visited relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wells have
in Columbus the first of the week.
returned home after a visit with
friends m Indiana.
- Mr. A. 85. Smith was in Columbus
Thursday on business, ■,
—Edgemonfc crackers also full line
of bulk and. package,
MoFarland Bros. . *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kiug of
Washington C. H. have been guests
There will be no preaching servi
of Mrs. C. D. Bobbins and family.
ces in the Reformed, Presbyterian
Prof. P. S. Morgan and family church, Sabbath,
have gone to Van Wort tor the sum
Mrs. I. C. Bayis and children o f
mer.
Cincinnati ■visited relatives here
over Sabbath.

GOOD FURNITURE
AS A SOCIAL INVESTMENT
A good piece of furniture incresses in value with age. Its pristine beauty
is but added to by the sentiments which gather about the furniture in every
home.The poorest' possible investment is a piece of furniture that is bought with
the expectation of being replaced sooner or later with a better. It pays to get a
better In the first plaee.
It is worth more to you than you realise to have such a furniture store as
this, where all chances of poor quality in furniture is eliminated; where you select
what you want to pay for, knowing that whatever you select and whatever you
pay for it, you’ll get b a v a l u e for every*dollar it costs,
We suggest a visit at least, at your earliest convenience.

Our line of Colonial Furniture Cannot Be
Excelled in This Section.

—Canned fruits and pereerves,
apple and peach butter in bulk at
McFarland Bros.

MONEY CANNOT BtJY A BETTER PAINT
THAN

All Sizes

Misses Hazel and Lula Tohkinson
Isffc Tuesday fo. San Antonio, Texas,
where they visit Mr. Vince Rakestraw,

The Paint poaaesslngevery essential quality.
. Nothing In It but what should he there.
Nothing lacking that will Improve it.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure »
Linseed Oil,

Misses Bessie and Josephine Cof
fey and Nell Ralls of Xenia Were
guests of Miss Bessie Ross, Sab
bath.
Baches *3.00 and 4&S0 Tan Oxfords
Special $2,16,
■ Mosef’s Shoe store, Xenia? O.

“ T he M ade to W e a r P aint”

,

_

’

*Wt»*i**¥

i

Ail Colors
All Materials

Nos. 20-22-24
N. Detroit Street,

9

\

— ——i-’—

mis

'-j r

The M. B. Sabbath &ehool and
publio worship will he at the open
bouse next Sabbath at the usual
hours.

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

Paid When You Trade
In Springfield?
If you are not aware that you can, you ought to “get wise.”
If you have never had your fare paid when shopping in Springfield, you ought to read every line of this advertisement as you
have been losing out on something you are entitled to for the ask-.
m*
All you have to do is to buy merchandise to the amount of
$15,00 of rile Members of The Merchants1 Association. (That’s easy)
This $15.00 worth does not have to be spent at one store but you
have the privilege of buying anything you need at the different store*
(That’s easier)
0
Under the plan of The Merchants* Association you can always
secure a refund of the money you pay out for carfare, even if you
make the trip every day in the year.
Do you know of #any organization of merchants In ANY town
or city making a similar offer? (YOU DO NOT, btcause such a plan
is not in existence excaptin Springfisld.)
Do you know of any town or city where you receive in cash
a rebate of 1 per cent, on the money you sp*nd for merchandise in
excess of $15.00? (YOU. DO NOT because such an offer is not in
existence except in Springfirid.)
Suapoae that the next time you leave home on a shopping
trip you com* to Springfield. Ask for a free carfare rebate book in
the first store you enter. A*k to have the plan explained to you and
you will readily agree with thousands of others that Springfield
merchants certainly do take good care of their customers. .

' If it’s from Spriflgfisld it’s good
T

Xenia we will be

Western. M. O. and Harry Nagley
and their Wives attended the funeral
of the late J,E . Nagley inBellbrqok
last Saturday.

pleased to show

—WANTED:-To purchase grass
for hay, either clover or mixed, or
will put same up on the share*,
tf
F. 0. Turnbull.

you alt the new

Mr*. Elizabeth Blair of Greeley,
Colo., left Tuesday morning for a
visit with relative* in Kansaa before
returning home,

ideas in sp rin g
and summer foot=

I wish to thank the many friends
and neighbors who so kindly assist
ed during the siekneaa and death of
m y ’ (-‘ her, Mrs, Harriet Ilifl.
George Iliff,

wear.

The county Boxwell eommencoment will be held in the Xenia opera
' house, Saturday afternoon at a
o,clock. Rev. W. 35. Putt of thl*
place will deliver the address.

We

you can find else*

Mr. Milford Otiltion fit in*, son
* of Mr. 3. It. RHne of thl* place, 1*
one of the forty-nine, who graduate j
} June 18th, from mterbeln Uiuver- \
eity, Westerville, O.
j

- -Remember the 7 in 1outfit. A new t
subscriber, a paid m advance sub-1
scriber or a settlement In full will I
\entitle you to a oedibiaatten article j
i such as should be found in every |
! homo.
'
|

a , Hd Y u * * BSP * * *
tat*#*Ik*
JPlPWlHww

d&V&iRSr

have more

good shoes than

Hatnz Tomato Soup” is a
most appstzing rsilsh price per
can 15c
Heinz sw eet pleklee per dozen
iO ce n fe Or 3 dozen for 2 5 o
At Birds,:..

Antioch college commencement
took place Wertneeday morning at
that historic institution, There
were twenty-two graduates, the
largest iu class in recent years.

Our lines

are now complete

Mr. David Fellows of Birmingham
Ala., arrived her# Friday for a
visit with his father-in-law, Mr,
J. H. Wilburn. Mr*. Fellows has
been here for some time.

tor laltett* sift MAftrtN.

tumBmiofri'p

When you are in

R*v. W. 4 . Sand#wwto, wife and
daughter, Jiave returned ' from
Selma, Ala., and will remain- here
during the summer.

CASTOR IA

If it’s good it’s from Springfield

XENIA; OHIO.

FURNITUR.E, CARPETS, STOVES.

Mrs. J, C. Barber has returned
home from Rochester, N. Y., where
she spent several wseks visiting rel
atives.
’

that outwears alt c^hera, and that in waning »way doe**o g ra ta -*
«My tea*i*r n jmrtect surface leg repainting,

J lM m iM M iil'.

Riigs of—

where.

FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
Xenia, Ohio.

17 East Main Street,
•xrnntrcasxaa—

so.

lO U ffl m ytOm H O b *. D a y
x-b*Laxadv« M m m
iim i i*s»w n**> wt*i* h h >>

t H i iAm in k w . ^

!*%

litW Blhpk

& 3g

IS GHANTECLER MAD!
v

There ara^ObaiiitecIeyI

iOoata, C S ia n te c le B iH ftt^ ^ O h a iife d e i^ P u r iB e a , Ohanteckr Pins, OBanteoler everything.,

THURSDAY W E

L INAUGURATE A CHANTECLER SALE!

with ft most wonderful exposition of Ohanteder articles ip conjunction with the Greatest June Gtearanoe Sale held'in.yeare. Every department contributes its immense stock to the success of this most
unique sale. Such cutting and slashing of prices on seasonable 'goods will cause the word Chanteeler to ring in you* ears for years. Dome see our Ohanteoler Windows I See our Ohantecler Decorations!
Combine pleasure with profit hyattending^the sale that will-he the talk of the town.
.
*
.

isten to the Noise in
r Fancy Goods Dept.
h Our Leather Goods
apartment

K
.PO.^-t'sJw*
’ J*ot}ir

V& _______________________ „
l*.0O v-tHw* reel leather and
leather--lined
-■8
“ m », big MIKtt
meat _ Chantecler
O fa

Sale Price

Listen
to the
Crow
of The
Chanteeier
in
, *•
’
i
, % *
|■
.
Our Suit Department.

■. . * . » * . * . * *

w ■v

•tries, with detjbl* strum M i
coin, pure#, Chan*- • * f iC
teclcr Bale Frio* . . I i U w
7So values' H«nd Pur***

brown end black.

Chantecler Bel# Price . .

life

Chantecler in Oar Jewelry Departm *t,
. end Bps. value Ohantecler

. $8.00 German Silver Me

eh, Belt. Brooch and Hat with pure- kid lining's
large assortment of the frame. Chantecler
Atrie*. Oianteoler
j g g Sale Price ....... .
'
...................................................
BOc value In th* naw
Hallr Bands, with In
bearing Barrette, guaranteed
M i
8W^on»
o
_
rhlneetone
i
not
to break, or a- news
on*.;
a*
|Lterior
given. Chantecler
“
«T
le price
Sale
Chantecler in Our B elt Department. tic

fit

glM
}n, bl
black,
, .tlc ,Belt* In
. .

and red, hp-to date
.tiding patent leather,
......
silk .jlwk-m.-

5woman^
& mof

»Oq value
k
•Oo
v«lue Pure
Pur* W
Silk
Belts, ■ consisting'
leading shades *' '
ae tew red leatL
at leather, with
ateolgr Bale
■ r v a l u e ' ' Wh i t e ,
Salts, with real

sea-pe

* % £ * "* *

411

Ckgmteokr pi Oar NeckwearDept’m t
* .. vehie Imported h .
gtotafeoler gal*
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0#U*re, In #U**nt

S £ S l i , iMrM
juries **«*<«•**:••

I

Spring Suits* Linen Coats, Linen D resses, Skirts, etc*, at Prices
Prices That W ill C ause You to S it Up and Take Notice.

. 4 .

,

.

.

DOXXXTZO SXOTZON.
Rite It, L. UnWeached Ifoslin, full yard
wide; worth 7o yard. Chantecler
Cn
pries,yard .......................................... 3R
Amsrioaa Light Shirting Calicoes, all new,
neat styles. Chantecler
R_
price, y a r d ....... ......................
3C
iUtosrioan Navy sad Calcutta Blue Calicoes,
heat wrapper style#.
R
Chanteclsr price, yard . . *............
.uw
ftatpsoa Black and Grey Oaliooes, net/
wrapper styles. Chanteclsr
R_
priss, yard ..............................
.WU
%pw*flksr Ginghams, neat stripes, for
waist* and underskirts.
R^
^tpteelsr pries, yard a«stb«a**iMi*«
i
«w||

SILK SECTION.
Blade TaffstaSilk, 36 inches wide;
ARn
$1.89 value. Chantecler price, yard. ,wtlw
Fancy Colored Dress Foulard Silks. 24
inches; 75o quality, Ohanteoler
A ft.
pries, yard ...........................
**nlu
The AmsrioanHabutal SB|ql 87 inches; in
all shades, Ohantecler pries,
n fln
yard .....................
.m w
Plain Ooiorsd Msssahns Dress 8Uks, 37
inches wide; 85c values.
ARn
Chantecler price, yard ....................Q u o
49o Quality Sfik Poplins, in ah the
QE„
new shades. Chantecler price, yard. .« 0 U

Chantecler in Men’s Furnishings*!»**' i

Vine Hate Hull Ho**, is plain
lain or fapry
is; reietar l|* vatu*,
q_
«t**i*r •*!*
Mbs’* m iilk Li*l« Ho**, In plain or A ftA
t m y *H*ct*. Chaiit««i*t> im * Frio*. I uC
Men** X9* per* whit* or tgnoy t*ord*r*4 head h*f**l»f», limit six to a etM|tom*r,
Oft*at*ol«r Mai* Prior ........... .........., 0 G
Hetty pure l!n*n h*ndk«roh{*fit, In plain, whit*
Janey color*? r*«tilar IS* good*,
ft*
***!*t Sale Frio*
M* jrfr*m*n and Polio* fltwp*nd*r*; vx-

wy.

UdU* Ha!* Frica

lor,
(U V

**»*r SM* Frta* .................... . 11 R

*s>H

* ^m* * u * » s v * B * « t *im
qHP
q
Qr

Matty tto M m u e BalMnNUt D*r%y

m ni»ti i »ty uadarw**#,

-liti-'MMi.

-

$1,00 Bough Straw *Untrimmed Hats, in white,
burnt and black, all shapes.
< O jJ .
$3,00 Neapolitan Untrimmed Hats, in black only;
several different shapes to select from, f l 1 ft
Chantecler price ................................... . .qM» » 3

,

$4.00, $4,60 and $5.00 Trimmed Hats, beautiful as-,
sortment of Parisian hats, richly trimmed in flowera, ribbons, wings and velvets. ’
0J1 Oft
Chantecler price ......................................*p I lUU
$3,60 Untrimmed Shapes, chips in white, black and
burnt straws, in all the new shapes.
f<J AR
Chantecler price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$,1 iTru
$2.60Milana, small and large shapes, hlack, fr i Oft
white and burnt. Chantecler price._____ I it u
$6.60 and $7,60 Trimmed Drew Hats, beautiful
Parisian copies, richly trimmed in flow- fO 7A
ers, ribbons and wings, Chantesler price. . I H 1

69c

$1.60 Sailors, with velvet bands and bows.
i a •«*•■*• « * * * i
Chantecler price . . . . .

Our Entire Stock Has Been Grouped Into Sections to Sell Quick
MEN'S SUITS.
Sections 1 and 2 arc $8.50 Suits,
Chantecler price..................
Sections 3 and 4^are $10.00 Suits.
Chantecler price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sections 6 and 6 are $12.50 Suits.
Chantecler price,
Sections 7 and 8 are $15.00 Suits.
Chantecler pricet*
Section 9 is $16.50 Suits.
Chantecler price .......
Sections 10 and 11 are $18.00 Suita. $ 4 0 AR
Chanteeier price
IfciT il
Section 12 is $20.00 Suits.
Chantecler price

$7.45
$8.45
.$9.75

$ 5 fn Gold Given for
the Best Answ er.
What*s the meaning o f “ Chan*
d eck s?” and what** the origin o f
the new erase?
Replies must he limited to 100
.words, and must he written on our
(stationery. This can he had at our
officeJor the ashing.

$13.45

MEN’S TROUSERS.
$1.00 Work Trousers,
7Q p
Chantecler price ........................... . 1 0 b
$8.60 Drees Trousers.
<M PK
Chantecler p rice ....... ............... . i p h y u
$4.00 Dress Trousers,
Chantecler price ............ .ipft.ii
$1,00 Men’s Khaki Trousers.
^ 7Q «
Chanteeier price ...................
(w u
60c Men’s Overalls.
Chanteeier price

Chantoclsr W ill Stalk A bou t in
(far Shorn D epartm ent

U«n'a lie waterproof l!n*n collars, In all *)»
5
and *tyl*s,
Okl*t*«)>*r Sat* Tiles
M
sty Fatvu^tetiicr.iiind 'am
Men’* traahatola four-in-hand mi**, in plain,. *
MIM OXM:
values.
whit* and fancy color*.
7 1 ^ i|
Chant
tier Frt**
Frf** ....^
mantrier
.„ .,fa iu Q
Cha»t«o!*r Sale Frio*
.,121*
« * n ’a Olive a|d Tfen » k ftkin
Man'* Tie Dr*«« fthirr* in dark and lisht pat- !;
«ho**( iMsrJitad n ,ee vatu**.
t«m*. Th* h«*t makM out.
AAm :ChaMUekw
( < Aft
(Shantedar dal* Prie*
...........M r U i'
Fri«e
......t ft iiV U
M«n'a plain or fancy Me**; r»ywl*r lOo O a ;
Moya* T*m v Sterne and Qm
pood*. Chatit*cl*r Stall* Pri**.............. .OG ;j
M*tal OM
em
Matal
O M im
fhFaM
H .K vaty**.
Man’* Sin solid l*ath«r Baits, in *11 popular “
t*«*r
Ch*nt**ftr
r .4 a ft
shad**, ail «!***,
ft I n jh
Sri#*
^1100
<?hant«ri*r Pal* Frio* < * . * . - . * * £ * IG "
adi*« ' P»*e»t L**th*r and
Boy*' no fthlrt* or Drawer*, in Whit* or craam
Wain
Pittnpa; is.ee
lent or short si**v«a, knee or ankl* 1f|A
l*tiiih, £h*nteol*r Sale Frio* . . . . . . . . I U v

W* intffted Haftriawii, n aif- Man’s It* Darby rilHMd Shirt* and
Cf Porortnl
Ta
»U else*. ■ K A ft
kiaek fray. Umwk, WMt*.
nAM JrflQNI iiHtm
*11“ !#
tmi fntns* mlcm

$1,50 to $2.60 Children’s Trimmed Bats.
Chantecler price

..25c
69c

Offered at Ridiculous Prices During
This Chantecler Sale,

«p\ .

WASH GOODS SECTION.
Just reosivsd a new lot of Dress Organdies.
We bought them under the market prios.
They com# in all the new designs a i fast
colors. They are worth 16b a yard; tiO Q inches wide. Chantecler price, yard. . , u ( i
16o Corded Dress Madras, in plaids and
stripes of black and wMt*| fast 1f|L
colors. Chanteclsr p r i * * / . . . . J U l i
New Corded Dimities in nSht pfcltems,^rorth
up to 16c per yard. Chantecler
1ft.
pries, yard ....... ......................... lUC
NSW Drses Poplin* in all the pophkr-shades;
regular 25c kind; just "the thing for onepices- dresses. Chanteeier prios
yard ......................... ..............
!4 t

i *.« 1

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

Hundred* o f Special Bargain* to Make Things Jhtereeting,
w a r n GOODS SBCTION.
Whits India Linon, worth up to 16o a yard;
40 inches wide. Chanteclsr
I f!**
pries,yard....................................... lU o
WMts Check Nainsook in large and small
^sok spia^ o values*
*
ftft
Chantecler price, yard ..................U v
Hurekft Dress Linen, all colors, 30 inches
wide, fast colors. Chantecler
1 ftn
price, y a rd ..............
JU C
White India Liaons, 80 inches wide, good
quality. Chantecler
Rft
pries, y a r d ......... ..............................3C

A n d E very Other K ind, at
Prices You9d E xpect
in A u g u st
$1.00 Children’s Trimmed Hats.
Chantecler price
• p. * * * * * *

N
/
$7*60 Linen Srit* for ladies or >Dsw»; $3.00 Ladies’ Linen Dusters with sliav 526.(10 and $30,00 Ladies’ Beautiful Suits,
colon are tan, pink, blue, white; some
collar, full length and semi-fitting; a
made of all-wool French serge with silk
sizes, Chantecler
(M Q‘/ or satin linings; coats are elaborately
gre plain tailored, others are lace
price
*i s I
tsttamed; good assortment to OA OR
braided with silk braid; others are manchoose from. Ohanteoler pries..tJH'iUu
$2.50. Ladies’ and Misses’ Linen One
tailored; skirts are tailored to match;
Piece Dresses in jumper effeot;.colon
they yome in all the wanted. (M fi AC
$8,80 ladles' and MU*®*' linen Suits in
tire tan, blue and hello; they are mgdt
shades.' Chantecler price . . . . f l*>iTU
blue, tan or white, strictly tailored
in square neck style.
0 1 OQ
coats and plaited skirts; all M 0 0
Ohanteoler price . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ii&u $36,00 and $40.00 Ladies’ Silk Pongee
sixes. Chantecler pride...........V I lUU
£nlti,' all Parisian models; neatly tail
13.60 and $3.00 Misses Voile and Panama H 00 and $6.00 Ladles’ and Misses’ Linen
ored, with meBsaline silk linings and
One-Piece Dresses; colors are. pink,
Skirts, full plaited and satin M CO
Persian
trimmings on collar and cuffs;
blue, tan and helio; neatly trimmed in
trimmed. Ohanteoler price....ipiiUQ
they are real beauties; these suits must
Val. laoe*; all rises.
be seen to be appreciated; not many
$3,60 and $4.00 Ladies’ .Voils and panama
Chantecler price
........ «pc»i
left;
come early ahd get
f I P 7E
Skirt*, full plaited, satin and button
your size. Chantecler price. .-VI u i f tf
trimmed. Chantecler
f t I lf $i&60 Ladlin’ Suits, made of all-wool
serge and worsteds;’ coats are satin
pries
ftl.O f
lined and collars and cuffs trimmed hi $7.60 and $8.00 Misses Suits, sizes 12,14,
16, 18; come an all-wool worsted and
fWW and $8.60 LadiM’ and Missss’ Linen black silk moire; skirts are full plaited;
Om £i*m Jumper Dr**#**} square neck
the hew shepherd plaids; coats are
colors are black, navy, "gray, green, tan
and lace trimmed; colors are white,
strictly tailored and well lined; skirts
and rose; good selection to choose
pink, blue, tan and hello,
f t ftft
tailored to matchf A OR
from. Chantecler
f 7 QR
Chanteclsr price
.........qPTiuu
price ................ .
i«9t# Chantecler price

W hat Chantecler W ill Do in Our Dry
*
Goods Department!

Chantecler M illinery

Ladi**’ Patent Sj*atii*r Flasher
Oxford*, plain; IS,00 vain**.
Chant*«l«r
ft 4 ft ft
Prio*
« « • . . « . , 1 **■U
Dadiaa’ Oxford*, broken lots and
*!*««; IS.60 and 1100 vahta*.
Chanteeier
ftftn
Prie* ...............
wwQ
Ml**** Patent Daatker Koman
Bandal, l-atrap, |S»00 vatu**.
Ch*nt*«l«r
ft 1 4 ft
Frio*
8*—
Mia***’ and Children’* Tan,
Barefoot Bandal*, Kxtra SueOhant*el*r Fries ......v w C

THE FAIR

BOYS’ SUITS.
Section 1—42.00^Suita.
Chantecler price ..............
Section 2—$3.00 Suits.
Chantecler price . . . . . . . . .
Section 3—$4.00<Suits.
Chantecler price . . . . . . . . .
Section 4—$4.50 Suits.
Chantecler price
' i 44t
Section 5—$5.00<Suits.
Chantecler price . . . . . . . . .
Sections 6 and 7^—$6.00 Suits.
Chantecler price . . . . . . . . . «**« #«
Sections 8 and 9—$7.50 Suits.
Chantecler price,......... .
Section 10—$8.50 Suits.
Chanteeier price . . . . . . . . .

.$1.29
.$1.95
.$2,45

BOYS’ TROUSERS.
60c Boys’ Knickerbockers,
Chantecler price
$1.00 Boys* Knickerbockers.
Chanteeier price .....................
35o Boys’ Rompers.
Chanteeier price
50o Boys’ Washable Bants,
Chanteeier price ............. .. . l o t *

$3.45
$3.95
$4.95
$6.45
.39c
,79c
19c
1 ft -

Carpets,Rugs and Draperies Should
W alk Out at These Prices.
fl.SQ Axinlnlster Hugs, sire 3SxTC—the kind that
«very one pay* I4.C0 and IS.00 for elsewhere.
A big selection to choose from.
ft ft 0 7
Chantecler Cale Fries
.. i.V fciU *

120.00 Hudson Bruesel Hug, else 9x12. A rug

with a close weave, all-wool yarn, wide hem
ou end*.
4 0 C7
Canteoler Bale Frice
I fc llll

12.00 Tap«*try Fortiar*,' three yards long, in
gre*n and red, fringe on end*.
1 07
Chantecler Sale Price, a pair.. . . . . . . I tv I
lto MUslon Net, on® yard wide, red, green,
whit* and Arab,
lift
Chant#ol*r Sale Price, a yard ........... I I V

Ohio

I2G.OO Wilton Velvet Hug*, *1*0 sxl2, beautiful,
floral and oriental design*.
Not only are
they popular for their look* but for quality a*
Well,
f t f f j ft 7
Chantecler Sale Price .................l U t v f
12.80 Axmihlster Hugs, sis* 27x80, rich attrac
tive pattern* to chosso from. Very ft4 Jt*/
useful else, Chantecler Bale Prlcag I i u r
11.78- All-wool Velvet Hugs, else 27x58; just jg
left of good designs and color*.
.7 7 «
Chantecler Bale Price ..................... I 1 6
I2.fi0 Nottingham I,are Curtains, three yard*
long, full width, good overlook edge, ft 4 ft ft.
Chanteeier Brl# Prie#, a pair
m I n )J

»
4
American
Curtains, three 28.89 Irleh Point Curtains, three parite
yard* long, full width, green and long, with all those neat add
id riel
rich
red. Chanteeier
Oft*
design*
that
ydur
friend*
talk
ahexv”.
Bale Frice, a pair .............vOw
He Cretonne, on* yard wide, ail color*, mounted on best SJngllsh Net^
food grade,
On Chaateeier g*t* prio#,
..4 .3 ?
ChanteeUr Bale Frlot .«.,..,«,Ov per fair . . . .

il

